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cornets and stars, and unfolds the
wondrous revelationis of the spectro-
scope and of the more recent dis-
coveries of celestial photography.
So great àa the power and accuracy
of modera telescopes that the very
minute moons of Mars have been,
not only discovered, but found to, ho
les than ton miles in diameter.
Tis la as if a human hand, held up
at Washington, could be seen and
mneasured froni Boston, 400 miles
away. Our author gives copies of
photographie pictures taken in less
than the hundredth part of a second.

If our scientlfic readers desire
i"nformation up to, date" on the

wonders of the heaveus, cornets,
meteors and solar aatronomy, we
commend theni to, the study of this
sumptuous book. Its fine illustra-
tions, nearly eue hundred in nuni-
ber, are beyond ail praise. The
photographs of the moon show
vividly the more than Alpine subli-
mity of a scenery. Our author
concelves that the great cracks i its
surface are possibly thoBe of an ice
covering. Two of the photos are
reproductions, without the aid of a
graver, froin thre spectra of the
ntars, the aigu manuel, a i were,
of these distant bodies. This la one
of the most fsscinatiug books vie
have ever read.

Chades «-a9idison Fiiuney. By G.
FRzmERicK WRiGuT, D.D., LL.D.,
Professor in Oberlin Theological
Seminary., Ohio. Pp. 330,prce
$1.00. Boston: Hlougirton, Mifilin
& CJo. Toronto: William Briegs.

Few more attractive figures ivill
be found described in the series of
"Religions Leaders" published by
Hougliton, Mifihin & Coû. than that
of Presideut Finney. It la a remark-
able fact that eue of the greatest
evangeliata of the Urnes grew up te
his twenty-uinth year without hav-
ing acopy of thre Bible. A school
teacher, a student at laiv, a maii of
culture and intelligence, a choir-
leader in the Church, and yet with-
out a copy of the Word of God 1
Ris acquiring possession of this
book weon led te, his conversion,
and te big enteriug 4poni an active

and succossful rninistry. He was
remarksbly succesaful in revival ef-
forts, and became lu due course
President of that famous Oberlin
Seminary, where ho conducted s
vory vigorous warfare against thre
hyper-(Jalvinism thon pepular in cer-
tain quartera.

It la the porsonal, character of tho
mani, however-hla sincere devotion,
bis aanctified life, his earnost evan-
geliani-that specislly strikes us.
An illustration of a beautiful trait lu
his character is exhibited on. hie
being requested by the Boston
preachera to controvert the. -pro-
inillennial viewa of the famouis Wil-
liami Miler, who, predictt 1 the
speedy end of tire world, ai. 1 pro-
duced for a trne an intense sensa-
tion. Instead of publicly denounc-
ing thre erons of the man, he went
te, see Miller prlvately, having care-
fully- studied his worka, sud suc-
ceeded i a lagedege ucuhc

inghm of hi itkeansd made
hlm ferever bis frieud.

Finey waa a humourist i iris
way. An amusing acceunt of this
18 recorded i the sermon on " Signa
of a Seared Conscience," one of
these signa being neglecting te returu
borrowed articles. The effect of thla
sermon is thus described:

"The result of this appeal wua
everywhere visible on the following
day. Very early ln thre morning
Oberlin began te move frorn centre
te circumference. Norýon was called
Up by his father before light te
go out aud pacify the watch-dog,
wyhich seemed te ho lin trouble. Thre
occasion of t-le commotion was that
a Scotchmau, livin aros the street,
had borrowed a saw-hors, and was
endeavouriug te, get it home unob-
served ; but as ho climbede ojver the
fence ire found hinseif -within tire
dog's domain, and thre mastiff had
seized him, and was holding him
dowu in triumph, while thre saw-
herse was lying near hy as a mute
wvitness te thre guilty conscience. Al
through thre day faruring iniplements
aud tools carne lu from, every quarter.
Net satisfied with rearing altars te
the deities they k-new, these delin-
quent borrowers reared sitars te
1nnkTiown godA, Tuois çame i tirat
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